Roger Hall Clary Jr.
October 13, 1951 - July 22, 2022

Roger Hall Clary Jr of Mooresville, NC, age 70, passed away peacefully after a
courageous battle with cancer on Friday, July 22, 2022 with his beloved wife, Joy by his
side.
Roger was born in Petersburg, VA on October 13, 1951. He lived his early years in
Kenilworth and graduated from Dinwiddie County High School in 1969. He enlisted in the
National Guard spent the next 20 years in automobile related businesses in the
Petersburg and Richmond area. In 1989, Roger moved to Wilmington, NC where he
continued his automotive career and most importantly meet the love of his life, his wife,
Joy Sutton Clary at Riverfest. Together ever since, they married in 1994 and spent several
more years in Wilmington before relocating to Charlotte in 1998.
Left to cherish his precious memories are his wife, Joy of Mooresville NC, son Geoffrey of
Charlotte NC, sisters Bridget Clary Wright (Tracy) of Richmond and Nancy Clary Wells
(Adam) of Dinwiddie, best friend of more than 40 years, Raymond R. “Bubby’ Hodges and
his 2 adored dogs, Katie and Murphy. He is preceded in death by his parents, Charlotte
Lynch Clary and Roger Hall Clary Sr.
The simplest pleasures in life brought joy to Roger. He loved to cook and try new recipes.
He enjoyed wine, was a music aficionado, sport enthusiast and an active member of St
Luke’s Episcopal Church of Lincolnton, NC. As many know, Roger’s favorite pastime was
spent in the company of his wife. They were inseparable. We can take comfort knowing he
is at peace as he represented the good that we all need every day in our lives.
There will be a Celebration of Life service on Saturday, August 6, 2022, at 2:00 PM, at
James Funeral Home Chapel to honor him. Following the service the family will have a
reception in the funeral home community room. The Celebration of Life will be streamed
live on https://www.facebook.com/JamesFuneralHome.
In lieu of flowers, memorials can be made to the Autistic Society of Charlotte or the

Doberman Rescue of the Triad in his memory.
James Funeral Home of Huntersville, NC is serving the family of Mr. Clary and online
condolences can be made to jamesfuneralhomelkn.com

Previous Events
Celebration of Life
AUG 6. 2:00 PM - 3:00 PM (ET)
James Funeral Home
10520 Arahova Dr
Huntersville, NC 28078
https://www.jamesfuneralhomelkn.com/

Tribute Wall



Beautiful Heart Bouquet was purchased for the family of Roger
Hall Clary Jr..

August 05 at 04:58 PM



Serene Reflections Bouquet was purchased for the family of
Roger Hall Clary Jr..

August 05 at 01:35 PM



Enchanted Cottage was purchased for the family of Roger Hall
Clary Jr..

August 04 at 04:44 PM



Large Basket Garden was purchased for the family of Roger
Hall Clary Jr..

July 29 at 09:19 PM

DW

Joy where do I begin? You and I met at work and instantly became friends
outside of work. If the patio and vacation spots we went to with Roger could talk
oh what memories they would share. Roger always being out cocktail maker
while B was our grillmaster we always enjoyed our patio weekends. The trip to
Florida was one for the record books as well as our trips to Mexico. I still laugh
about us riding the double decker bus or when we went to swim with the dolphins
Roger was right there taking out pictures. Restaurant week was always a favorite
time of year because Roger was gonna find us the best deal so we would always
get our monies worth. Wine expert he was we always had a nice glass or two with
our dinner. One memory that sticks out is when I believe we went to Dressler’s
and we took our own wine the and the cork crumbled but we drank it anyway.
going to see Joe Bonomossa was another great experience we got to share with
y’all. Roger thanks for the great memories . You were a true gentleman and
always made sure we were getting the best deal around. I love and will miss you
always

denise whisnant - July 28 at 02:17 PM

PB

So sorry Joy. I am glad you two found each other. I know how hard this is.
Pam Barry
Pamela Barry - July 27 at 03:44 PM

CC

Roger and I were Sigma Phi brother and we raised hell back in the day. Don't
want Joy to know to much but Roger was a ladies Man and never dropped a beer
but was a true gentlemen polite kind and always cared for the others. Roger and I
lost contact but thanks to Facebook we reconnected and I know his true love was
Joy and his pets. Roger was short but kick your ass in a miniute. Roger was a
professional and good at his job made it to the top. I got to be the one to say
good by to him and got to tell him I loved him. I've lost my good friend and.cant
replace him. He will be missed and please keep Joy in your prayers.. Like I said
Roger gone but I had to be careful if I know Roger he watching us. That's why I
told Joy don't be sad That's not what Roger would want. Roger right now drinking
a beer with the Angles getting his Wings probably keep a eye on me and you all.
REST IN PEACE Buddy
CCCollins - July 27 at 02:13 PM

